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The question 04 providing nurses for bhe scat- 
tered villages and hamlets in thinly populated 
areas where work is intermi,ttent and distances 
grea$ is a diicult one. 

This special branch of die,&& nursing is. as yet 
in its very  infahcy, and much has to, be done in the! 
futhre  to find a practical and satisfactwy way of 
working the rural districts. 

The systqn oh county association is  an, effort 
to meet &he special difficulties  in, these districts. 
Tr~s~twortihy, responsible vomem are:  selected for 
training, especiqlly as midwives and maternity 
nmses, a d  retcum  to1  wo’rk in their own neighbour- 
.hold under the supervision of superintendents 
~vrha are fully  qualified Queen:$ Nurses. Valuablp 
help  in t.he training ot  6hese village nurses is 
given by the Plaistoqv ‘ l  Maternity and District 
Nursing Associat.ioo,”  whose ~~vork  lies in1 the 
densely populated region of (‘ Loadon 08ver’ the 
border.” 

There  are noqv five of these1  Colunty  AssociTt‘ L Ions 
in England, employing  ,over r I o  village nurses, 
three in Scotlan,d, and one in) F\Tale;s. 

The ’ history olf the growth of district nursing 
would be incolmplete  without  mentioning the motrk 
doae by  &her institutiaas whose~ methods are 
different to  bhow of the Queen’s. Institute. 
Am,ong  tlhes,e are the Bibleluomen,  Nurses,” 
founded, by Mr. Ranyard, whose  work lies in 

. several districts of Lmdon. 
The Mildmay dea.con:sses also1 send nurses’ in- 

to  the hoim,es of the pQor. 
Inr the country dhe sy&m of the Oclrley Nursing 

Association ]vas; formed to1 provide women1 with 
some. lcnolvvledge of nursing live in the homer 
where there is  illness, and perfojrmt  t:he household 
duties as well as attend, to  the patient-. The 
pro’molters claim this methad answers the question 
.of coimaga nursing,  especially in cases where the 
wife and, mother is laid aside, but  it has, opened 
up other difficulties, s m a  ‘of the,ml  unforeseen, 
which show the true solution of this problem1 has 
yet ta be found. 

I now pass on tol speak of bhhe present status; 
of district nursing. 

It is interesting to; no’tice how tha standard ,of 
eraining has risen with the growth of the mark. 
much still remaim %a be done  in^ this direction5 
especially in! the case of d l a g e  nurses, but: every 

this poin’t. 
The gneat difficulty lies h the necessity of pro- 

viding  inenpensive nurses in; poor districts in uhe 
comtry, especially in agricultural parts, an8 dsol 
in  the ignorance still lingering among those who 
supply the ‘nurses that good and sufficient 
training is a necessi,ty. 

When a patient and room  axe clean and tidy, 
and fo!old and medicine  regularly  administered, 
there  is a tendency tcr think dl that is necessary 
has been accomplished. 

It requires special lmowledga tta discriminate, 
on tihe one hand, betmeen the woman whcr is 
disciplined ta absolute obedience in carorying ,ant 
ocders,  wha is trained in the best possible way  of 
performing the dattails of nursing sexvice, each 
apparently trivial, yet so: impo&.nt in kheir sum 
to,tal, and the w o r n  who\  however capable and 
willing,  yet lacks the knotvledge  tha& in unreserved 
obedience ta ordms lies hefraison d’Ctxe,  who[ is 
proone to s\uuggest remedies; of hev own,. md‘ is full 
,oQ prejudices and superstitions which her short 
asper5ence of training has failed 001 eradicate. 

The Quem’s Institute has fo.mulated  ‘the 
highest standard of training and experience hither- 
to at,tainad. Ik nurses must have a minimum of 
tma  years’  trainting in, am approved ho,spital or 
infirma.qr,  fo4lowed bp prac,tical experience of dis- 
Mct work under trainad supervision. In  many 
cases special t.ra.ini,ng in a maternity hospital is 
alsa required. Nurses who wish to1 join. the 
Insthte, having already been: trained, rare ra- 
quired to. fulfil these conditions. 

The Institute aims at securing the services of 
educated ’ipomen, believing them to esercise a 
beneficial influence aver the patients and their 
friends. Tact, coWesy, and refinement am 
nlecessary to deal successfully with the ignorance 
and prejudices of  the poor, whether in! town ,OT 
country. 

I would lay special stress on the necessity ob 
some practical esperience of the work under 
trained supervision. It is not to supplement de- 
ficiencies in previous training, but ,to enable the 
nurse to apply her nursing  knowledge to chei best 
possible advantage under nueh .aItexed  conditions. 
She is saved the necessity of buying her .own ex- 
pmience at  the expense of her patimts and hm- 
self if she profits by that already gained by dhhers. 
Training is found dasiiable fm those who! engage 
in philanthropic works, such as setklements, etc., 
and it is equally  necessary h1 this branch of 
nursing. 

The Queen’s Institute has aad& yet: an;oiher 
dmdopment %o its (c Counsels of Perfection ” by 
its adequate system. <of insp&cyry by trained 
nvmes. Thexe is nlcl suspidm a€ intaferenca with 
lo~cal effort, no curtiailing of personal energy, but 
sixmply a regular. visitation of every fillated 
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